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OUE CABLE LETTER
Seasons That Led to Sehnsebels’ 
. Arrest by the Germans.

Father
CANADIAN NEWS. THE TO8TTO GOLD MINE.

BreulU of ti» IrttoTworklnt Tert Mad* of 
the Ore. hi* ■

LATEST FROM OTTAWA. •ooed" adherents ofIpeekly Colonist «rill bereported that McGhmn 
suspended from his pastoral functions.

Sal It is
the Church of Borne swore allegiance to 

the Bible and viceversa.
Some of the Fraser river canneries have 

started putting up spring salmon. Thé 
run as yet is light.

-t*-the Queen 
The veteran premier entered the chamber 
about half-past twelve, and immediately 
a great dapping of handa arose from the 
conservatives present. Sir John was evi
dently gratified by his reception. He 
shook hands right and left, joked with the 
old members and chaffed the new ones. 
He seemed to be in particularly good 
health, and his gay and sprightly 
ance was much commented upon, 
afternoon, at three, the Commons 
bled, but without *he usual presiding of
ficer. The three loud knocks were given. 
Black Rod entered and, bowing to the 
right and left, invited the faithful Com
mons to the Senate chamber, where the 
deputy-governor, Sir Wm. J. Ritchie, was 
seated on the throne. The members were 
told to return to their chamber and elect 
a speaker and bn the day following “the 
causes of calling this parliament would be 
declared.”

The Inundation of Montreal 
' Continues.

Our Deep Sea Fisheries to be Farther 
Explored, *

Increased Portal PadllUee Asked For British 
Colmnbln—Coercion BUI Debate Again 

Adjourned.

Mach internet is 
the first clean-up n
& Mining companr’i , . .
near (Burton. The superintendent and 
dinoton have aU along expreiaed the ut
most confidence that a good «bowing would 
be made, as orery poeeble meus TO 
resorted to in order to test the quality of 
the ore, and aatiifaotory result» obtained. 
The following is the latent evidence that 
has been aeoured _to guarantee that the 
first clean-up ntthe mine willbeell that the 
men who have invested thoir money could 
desire. It is the result attained from the 
treatment of a quantity of ore at the Ne
vada Metallurgical Works, San Francisco, 
of which C. A. Luckhardt is manager;

wtod ‘Fo*“r
Jrags*
Silver, 2.W “ .............................. 8 67 “

whoFRIDAY. APRIL 29.1887. Berlin, April 26.—The ju 
issued the warrant for the arrest of Scnah- 
ebejs asserts he possesses, convincing 
proof that Schnaebels is principal of a 
party of conspirators in league with 
French officers who met at the café Ehr- 
harat, Strasburg. The proprietor of the 
cafe-and two architects named Klein and 
Grebert have been arrested.

manift in•■lr a Baswr.
The rumor which Mr. Frank heard on' From the Daüy Colonist, April 24, 1887.

LOCAL and provincial.

Tie 1er (hr Canneries.
The Yosemite stopped at the outer 

wharf yesterday on her inward trip and 
, lllk 500 boxes of tm for Ewen <8s Co.

Zero KoeWeaMB.
The steamer Sir jMes Douglas left on 

Friday for the purpose of erecting a bea
con on Zero rock. It will be about fifty
feet in height.

iff Slide Bismarck Determined to Stemp <mt the 
Freneh In Alsace-tontine.

People Imprisoned in Their Houses— 
Great Loss of Property.

the west coast of the sinking of a steamer 
off Kyüquot is probably without founda
tion aa no steamer has been reported

Kevehanta Ordered to Quit the 1
>rkmen Imprisoned tor Skewing

German War.

A Pension for Biel's Widow—Terrible Railway[From our Own Correspond en t.1
Ottawa, April 26.—The government 

will continue this year the exploration of 
the deep sea fisheries of the Pacific coast.

British Columbia members have inter
viewed the postmaster-general and asked 
for an increased postal accominodation for 
the province.

The debote on the coercion bill is again 
adjourned.

Accident on the G. T. R.—The “NortWwmTTheItalian* tor the C. P. WU Light” Strikes a Roek-The TorontoAbout 160 Italian workmen arrived at 
Port Moody on Friday night on an emi
grant train and were immediately put to 
work on the C. P. R. extension.

Net the Man.
It having been suggested that Captain 

Huntingdon is the author of the letter 
signed “ California,’ which appeared "in 
Friday’s Colonist, we desire to state that 
he had no connection whatever with its 
authorship. ^

I“Globe” Denounces 8a 
Posti*r-ltr. Mowatfs

of Sympathy with the Irish

Pro-
Medliying the leans.

London, April 26.—It is generally 
thought that the Gladstonian attack upon 
Mr. Goschen’s financial plans 
the government to modify its local loan 
>roposals, and probably its proposals re
stive to the tobacco duty, but it is be

lieved that the main features of the sink
ing fund and income tax reduction will be 
maintained. ,

Expected Division en Coercion.
The government calculates that a divis

ion on the motion to go into committee on 
bill will be taken on Friday, 

and will result in the former majority,but 
ministerialists admit that in committee 
they must be ready to accept large amend
ments or their majorities may break up.

Te be Elevated is the Judicial Bench.
On the passage of the coercion bijl the 

Riglit Hon. Hugh Holmes, 
end for Ireland, will be 
judicial bench of Ireland.

Wants a Satisfactory Declaration.'
In view of the approaching fishing 

aeafeon,' Gourley, member of parliaments 
for Sunderland, intends to move before 
the adjournment to urge the government 
to make a more satisfactory declaration in 
regards to the settlement of the dispute 
with America. .

York Associated(Copyright 1887, by thejtew

Berlin, April 23.—The North German 
Gazette semi-officially states that the arrest 
of Mr. Schnaebels took place on German 
soil The authorities had received in
formation that Mr. Schnaebels bad been 
conducting himself in a suspicious manner 
at Meta and other places on the frontier. 
A German official who is believed to be an 
accomplice with Mr. Schnaebels has been 
arrested at Metz. The German govern
ment has not ordered nor could not ap
prove of anything contrary to internation
al law. The statement that Mr. Schnae
bels was decoyed into Germany is untrue.

The Berlin Tagblatt publishes a Metz 
despatch in reference to a letter written 
by Herr Gautasch, German commissary of 
police.

will cause H[Special to Th» Colonist. |
The Montreal Reeds.

Montreal, April 23.—The flood still 
continues; Nun’s island opposite the city, 
is completely submerged, tne water being 
on a level with the fin* floor- windows.

Naval.
H. M. S. Conquest was- delayed at San 

Francisco and in consequence did not 
leave there until Friday afternoon, 
thought she will arrive at Esquimalt to
morrow morning.

é
■M

mIt is LONG AND SHORT HAUL.
IMany cattle, the property 

aident on .that island, have been drowned. 
The villages on the south of the St. Law
rence are also suffering from the flood, 
much damage to property being done. 
The shoving ice last mght carried 
the houses and much stock. Great excite
ment prevails in Montreal and the scenes 
are heartrending.

of the nuns re-
The Reported Accident.

The Standard of yesterday contained 
a highly colored account of an accident on 
the Island railway. The facts are that 
two wheels of the hind truck of the en
gine tender g 
for about 120

ELECTION OF SPEAKER.
Lieut.-OoL Ouimet, the member for 

Laval, was elected speaker of the com
mons without opposition. Until he as
sumed the fauteuil Clerk Bourinot was 
the pending officer. On a motion of this 
kina there can be no discussion, but Mr. 
Blake at once proceeded to show that he 
is in good fighting trim. He rose to sup
port Sir John’s proposition, and in a brief 
speech struck out from the shoulder. He 
pointed out how Col. Ouimet had voted 
last session to censure the government for 
hanging Riel and on account of its mal
administration of Northwest affairs. For 
the stand he (Blake) had taken he had 
been insulted in the press, in the pulpit, 

the platform. - He had been called a 
Rielite, a conspirator against Canadian 
law, a hypocrite and coward, a knave, a 
fool, a tebel and a traitor. Yet, 
government was 'proposing for the high 

speaker a "gentleman who had 
•been-a supporter of his (Blake’s) in the 
stand he had taken, The opposition 
leader closed his cutting observations in 
the following words: “Tell it not, Mr. 
Bourinot on the 12th of July, name it not 
in the lodges of the Orangemen, but so it 
is; and such being the situation, 1 extend 
in advance my hearty congratulations to 
my felkiw-Rielite, to my co-conspirator 
against Canadian law, to my brother knave 
and fool, my fellow-hypocrite and traitor, 
my associate in calumny ."treason and re
bellion^ on being about to receive by the 
unanimous vote of the Canadian com
mons the position of first commoner of 
Canada. ” Mr. Blake’s logic was unassail
able, but the advantage he took was 
banU

The Clause Suspended for Seventy-five 
Days.

Probable Return of the Transcontinental lines 
to the Old Tariff.

Pawtemen.
Per steamship Geo. W. Elder, for San 

Francisco to-day: Mrs. Digby Palmer, 
Morison and wife, Miss Roberta 

Murray, Mrs. H. Short, H. N. Short, 
(lus Smith and H. C. Hyde.

Oolachans.
This delicious and palatable fish started 

to run in the lower Fraser on Friday, Mid 
in a few days will be caught in abundance. 
This is good jiews for the epicures, who 
secured what came down on the Yosemite 
yesterday.

the coercion
3

ot off the rails and ran so 
yards, when the train stop

ped. In a few minutes the wheels were 
backed on to the track and the train pro
ceeded with a delay of a couple of min
utes. The slight accident took place two 
miles above Somenoa and not at Shawni-

...............................$80 66 per ton
we saved by converting L728

Total

(Special to The Colonist.) 
Washington, April 26—The 40th clause 

of the Inter-State Commerce Bill relative 
to long and short hauls, has been suspend
ed for seventy-five days. j •

San Francisco, April 26.—Officials 
For ban Francisco. of the Southern Pacific state that

Amongst the passengers who leave to- are pleased with the ^iorr of
day on-board the rteimer Qeo. W. Elder the inter-state oommission bat they 
ere Mr. C. W. Leslie and John Brayson. ““M not « yet toy what effect «reaction 
Mr. Leslie has for some time been em- would have upon diem fre^ht «tes In- 
ployed on the steamers Princes, Louise sptolang of the subject one of the offiemb 
ana Yoeemite in the capacity of general . fhis perboJar sectron of the long
caterer and bartender, and a. such he and short haul clause ofthe mtcr-state 
gained the good-will and favor of the tea- was the canae of a heavy 
veiling pubÉc. After viaiting San Fran- overland through nrtes, and tte su^en- 
ciaco/he will probably proved to New Sion wdl, of comae, redound to the ben^t 
York, coming Lk to this province nezt

schedule to comply with the law, but 
carry freight at the old 

that wifi not be de
termined for a few days at least. Without 
speaking authoritatively on behalf pf the 
company, I am inclined to belie ve'ffhe old 
rates will be adopted at

water eiigtotly BeeeBea.
The water has receded about a foot, but I 

this gives no practical relief to the people 
of Gnffintown. A committee of the city 
council have started in a fleet composed 
of forty boats to distribute provisions 
among the poor, and in some localities of 
Gnffintown the water readies to the sec
ond storeys of the houses. There is no 
appearance of the ice gorge giving way 
and the flood may be expected to 
some days yet.

Total (out of $76 ^ ^ LucKHAjnreZcCc. INVITING MR. SCHNAEBELS
to confer with him upon the erection of a 
frontier pole. . Harr Gautzsch writes: 
4‘If you have any communication to make 
to me which should be heard by govern
ment officials or by German agents, visit 
me in my private room.” This was sent 
in t-pply toa message from M. Schnaebels, 
who had been tampering with Herr 
Gautzsch and other German officials. The 
feeling in German official circles is that 
too much has been made of the incident. 
Documents relating to an official inquiry 
will be forwarded to Paris, providing tha,t 
Mr. Schnaebeh’ arrest was legal. Public 
intercut in the matter is abating.

The boursp did not share in the agita
tion. At Paris the market has been flat 
fco-dâÿ. International securities declining 
from i to | per cent. This, hbwever, 
was

attomey-gen- 
raised to theFrom Foster Mine, Victoria, B. C.

Lot No. 3797.—Two sacks of sulphUret

mThe Mexico Enquiry.
>Tu enquiry will be made by tho marine 

department into the cause of the strand
ing of the Mexico. Such enquiries are 
only made in case of loss of life, 
pilot commissioners will Jmafcé a searching 
investigation into the matter.

J» .mT

without the addition erf anything, with a View 
to work it by chlorination, and we obtained tfoe
following results: '_

1. In roasting, the ore lost 2X93 per cent in

o?. •r'irn^.on
I “ V......... ..................... 3 37 “

on ■
|last for

now, theThe
advance in

Péaute» tor Biers WMaw.
Quebec, April 23.—It is said a pro

position will shortly be made to force the 
Mercier government to grant Riel’s widow 
a pension..

office •<
GoH,4.OT 
Silver, 2.61

Tptal value of the roasted ore $100 08per ton 
Consequently we sustained a less in roasting, 

irrespective of loss in flue du»t, (we prevented 
that purpoeely) ot
Gold............................. $0.6 per ton or0.07 per cent
Silver.............. “ X98 “

Total lose sustained in the roasting 
wasj$ll^. er a2 per cent of the assay

Marine Disasters.
The total number of vessels lost on the 

cast during the past year is 21, the total 
cat being $575,000. The number of 
lives lost is 90. It is estimated that the 
total loss to shippers will not fall short of 
3800,000. *

No Telegram From Egan.
CoL King Harmon denies receiving any 

telegram from Egan.

PATRICK EGAN SPEAKS.
Says He "is Willing to Return to Ireland to 

Answer Charges.

fall.

whether we will 
rate is something

The Chinese Mast Go.
Six weeks ago Mr. Geo. E. Hawes 

started into the vegetable business and 
now he has, a larger trade than he can 
handle. Heretofore he has been running 
one w
a second, and before long it à hoped he 
will drive John Chinaman and his typhoid 
breeding vegetables out of the field. Mr. 
Hawes sells nothing that is not grown by 
white gardners or farmers. Herein is a 
practical and effective solution of the Chi
nese question.

Motel.
April 23.—Mr. Leery, 

superintendent of buildings on the Cana
dian Pacific railway, returned yesterday 
from the Pacific coast, where he has been 
securing lumber for the mammoth hotel 
which the C. P. R. is building at Banff.

B. Gs Lumber tor
Winnipeg,

value of

The roasted ore was now ohloridized, 6 hours 
sufficed, and moistened and bathed with tepid 
water as is the usage, Mid we extracted:
Gold 93.1 percent /Calculated from the roasted
afLetrvtDg in the taUlnpsfaerper assay valué:
Gold, AS»ounces.. ...n..?..----- $6 68per ton
SMME.L99, “ .............................-.. 946 “ ,

Hide*.
Marks Rutledge & Company, of Nicola, 

are shipping to this city and San Fran
cisco six car loads, or about 3,000 hides. 
They have been buying in large numbers 
aince February and whqn their last 
signaient is completed will have shipped 
over 12,000 cattle skins.

NOT DUE TO ANT ALARM
in connection with the Schnaebels affair. 
The fact is realized that Germany is not in 
dagger of war, neither piore nor less than 
at any time since January. Prince Bis
marck is determined to stamp out French 
conspirators in Alsace-Lorraine. French 
tympathiters must either remain inactive 
or go to French territory... Germanizing 
measures are being carried out systemati
cally throughout Alsace-Lorraine; for in
stance, four merchants of the town of 
Deinz have been expelled since Monday 
for adhering to their French nationality. 
Each of them received

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS* NOTICE TO QUIT.
- At Chateau Salins a man was arrested 
for flaunting the French colors at a local 
ball. At Sarreguimés tribunal, a work- 

named G»pp was sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment for shouting “Vive 
la Fiance.” A workman named Schmidt 
was sentenced by the same court to one 
months’ imprisonment for wearing tri- 
colored ribbons, and a workman named 
Siebold to ten weeks’ imprisonment for 
acting as correepondent of a French pa
triotic league. This treatment of French 
adherents may have a great effect upon 
the French public and

HASTEN THE COLLISION 
between the two nations; but these mea
sures are believed to be forced upon the 
German authoritiqg, who have instruc
tions to deal with all peaceful.inhabitants' 
as-Gerfnan subjects. lT’

n but to-morrow he will put on
[Special to Thk Colonist.I 

Lincoln, Neb., April 23.—Patrick 
Egan has caused to be conveyed to the 
Dublin Castle authorities an intimation 
that if they have any criminal chaises 
against him, and will give an understaud- 
ing not to change the venue and that 
they will not pack the juiy, but give to 
him, say, the same number of challenges 
exercised by the prosecution, which is the 
least number accorded anywhere in Amer
ica, he will at once, no matter what may 
be the expense or inconvenience, go over 
to Dublin and squarely meet any and 
every accusation of a criminal nature they 
may dare to make against him. This is 
Mr. Egan’s reply to the speeches of Mayor 
Sanderson and the Marquis of Sartington.

MARINE.

(Specially compiled for The Colonist,) 
ShipOcean King will complete her car

go of V. C. Co.’s Coal to-morrow.
Ship John McDonald, laden with V. C. 

Co. ’s coal, still awaits a tug to take her to

Morrisburg, Ont., April 23.—A ter
rible accident occurred on the Grand 
Trunk railway, one mile east; this morn
ing. A freight train went through the

Total value of tailings. .........$9 18 per ton
Theballkm obtained wm 973 flee ^
.«ft?
neïüns: rostsÈMa, wn have »rt«d at.

GoU7«87 74 PM ton, or 92.03 per oent of the 
assay réuoe of the onglnu^are.
1 saver, SO 70 per ton, or Me>er cent of the aarey 
value of theorginal ore. u« ou.<

Making a total yield of $69 46 per ton from 
$76 29 per ton assay value, or 89.7 pet dent of the 
entire assay value of the ore inclusive of all
l0¥h!s result is from the ore without prior con
centrating to roasting.

C. A. Luckhardt 6e Go.

lly a fair one, and although a reply ing. A freight train went through the 
shut off by rule some member of the bridge over Nash’s creek, now a foaming 

■ÉÉMi**"'*" ■*" " gnnHniji^ga: -•»-
____  „ . loaded cars

were piled into4he gorge and smashed to 
atoms. The conductor #nA brakeman 
escaped. It is supposed the stone piers 
were undermined by the frost. The éx-

I cetintottiSXtK;

The Largest Cargo.
The four-masted ship Ocean King, 

Cant. C. H. Sawyer, now loading at the 
V. C. Co.’s shutes for San Pedro, will 
complete her cargo of 4,000 tons of coal 

This will be the largest cargo

Am Elegant Hotel.
With an elegant coat of paint inside and 

out the Pritchard House looks elegant. 
Under the management of Tait & Steven
son, the hotel is thriving, a large portion 
of the traveling public making that their 
headquarters. A complete change in the 
bar and billiard room arrangement has 
been- made, they now being apart from 
one another. The finishing on all the 
rooms is handsoqae and costly, and every 
comfort imaginable has been assured to 
boarders. Should the new firm keep on 
as they have begun, withe desire to makë 

good reputation for their house, they 
will prosper.

waa stint on ny rule some memoer oi one 
government will lay fpr him before many 
moons. Col. Ouimet was conducted to 
the chair amid applause.

THE FORMAL OPENING.
The formal opening of parliament went 

off with great eclat. More than usual in-

stream, carrying the engineer 
tq instant death. ThirteenBritish bark Pacific Slope has arrived 

at Honolulu and will come on to Burrafd 
Inlet shortly.

Ship Harry Morse and the iron bark 
Ballumbie are taking on Y. C. Co. ’s coal 
for San Francisco.

British bark Diike of Abercom, Birinie, 
which left Adelaide, Aiis., on February 
18th, is out jtist 63 days and is due here 
at any time. She comes seeking.

Tug Pilot, Capt. Christiansen, returned 
from Departure bay last evening, after 
taking up a load of car wheels and other 
supplies for the Wellington mines.

Ship G. F. Manson, Morse, is at De- 
niAAd* froH *Frisco parture bay, having arrived there in tow

A number of men belonging to the of the American tug Mogul from boko- 
crews of the sealing schooners w«e crest- hums. She will load coal for San Frau- 
ing a disturbance on Douglas street last cl8£°- 0.-11^ , n « q.night about 11 o’clock when officer Hoosan Tug Alexander, "^h the bark St,
arrived on the scene and told them to Lal™;r™c\" n lŸJlTZm
“move on.” Two or three of the boldest with ^e stop Campbell, both vessels frMJ 
spirits not only refused to da this but as- Burrard Inlet lumber laden, passed down
saulted the policeman, who after giving °” 8mtri«n did
them a ronnd and loosening some of their Bark Alden Beaae, Capt OTnto, d d

Who the crowd were can be guessed from 191the information of one of them who in- , 2^, 1884
structed the bystanders that ^“We’re none of iGbJP^Cat’

bloods from
Fnaco. They'll get left. be brought roüMlT té the Pacific and

gage in the seal fishing.

JOHN BRIGHT’S REPLY

tu-murrow.
of coal ever taken by a vessel from the 
collieries of this province.

4L John * Church.
At the annual meeting of the vestry of 

St. John’s church congregation, held on 
Friday evening, the accounts which had 
been previously audited were passed. 
Other matters in connection with the 
church were discussed. Messrs. R. Hem- 
fray and A. C. Reddie were elected ward
ens for the ensuing year.

Police Court.
Jenny, a Fort Rupert Indian woman, 

up for being drunk and was fined $5, 
default of payment one week.'

The cases against Abram W. Lawson, 
charged with cruelty to an animal, and 
J. H. Turner, driving across Finlayson’s 
bridge faster than a walk, were remanded 
until to-morrow.

account of its Being the first session.
There was a great rush for admission to
the senate galleries, an unuauaUy lange . „ , - ... 2o_The rte.merrepresentation of the 1famsex^Northe^Light^talckftw.^e. tiTpic-

ANTI-CHINESE ACT.
NICELY CAPTURED.

A Coxswain of H. M. S. Triumph Caught Smug. 
gUng Tobacco—Ôowman's Stage Seised.

Chinamen Will Have to Pay Fifty Dol
lars Each Time They Enter 

Canada.
As the mail stage (Bowman’s) 

the way from Esquimalt to the city yes
terday afternoon it was boarded at one of 
the hotels along the road by one of the 
men of H. M. S. Triumph, who carried 
with him a small box about a foot sq 
•On-arriving in the city the man with the 
box alighted at Goodacre’s .comer where 
he was met and taken into custody by a 
couple of custom house officers. The 
reason for the action was that the box con
tained tobacco which the son of Neptune 
had smuggled on shore and was bringing 
to the city for sale. A short time after 
the seizure of the box the stage and 
horses were seized and the driver taken in 
custody, though

Paris, April 22.—The Nancy procurators time afterwards 
official report of Schnaebeles’ arrest states had the tobacco. The driver states posi- 
that Schnaebels advanced a few steps across lively that he neither knew nor had an 
the frontier and met an individual with opportunity of knowing what the contents 
whom he began a conversation when the of the box were, and the owner of 
police rushed frem their ambush. A des- the stage naturally feels that it is 
parafa struggle ensued. Schnaebels sue- somewhat of an injustice for him 
ceeded in escaping from his captives end to be deprived of the use of the property 

* crossed to-the French territory, but his under the circumstances. As there was 
assailant» pursued him and dragged him doubtless no other course open to the au- 
haok despite his protests. They bound thorities the case was unavoidable. The 
Kim forcibly and led him to prison. It is action of the customs officials it is rumored 
reported that Bismarck in the course of was precipitated in consequence of anony- 
a speech to-day said it was impossible to mous letters being sent to the collector 
say whether the bellicose French people informing him that the smuggling was 
who used to an onslaught on Ger- going on. The alleged smuggler was the

captain’s coxswain,- the contraband to
bacco having been purchased during the 
ship’s recent voyage abroad.

was onto be present were Mrs. Mara, wife of the
member for Yale, and Mim OhisMto, | nr tn.b, .. HalUaarr'. Pre^ul.
niece of the representative of New West- CmcAQO April 23.—The Toronto Globe 
minster. The governor-general road h» ^ ggj Saliabu^r', proposition
speech in a clear, resonant voice, and the ,t2,ew of the fiÂerL question

honored by manfully defending their 
Long ere this the wires and types have I rights even to the point of , war. The of- 

made apparent to your readers the pointa fer of the tory premier is; cowardly, dem
ie the speech from the throne, but some picable and treacherous to Canada, and 
amplification of the paragraphs, awgleamed should it be ratified by the Dominion par 
from information which one gathers around liamènt it will never again be possible to 
the buildings may not be out of place. In assert the tight to exclude American fiah- 
respect to the fisheries question negotia-1 erroen from our inshore waters, 
tiens are now in progress. Canada, ae-1 ——
cording - to the latest despatches from OntorteSyrapeihy Irish.
England, has propored s modus eivendi, Toronto, April 28.—Mr. Mowst's reeo- 
butthe precise nature of it does not sp- lution of sympathy with Ireland, and of 
war to be known over there. I think, regret that coercion was about to be re- 
îowever, it will be found before many sorted to, was carried in the Ontario leg- 

days have passed that it is nothing more islature this morning by,. » vote of 69 to 
dr'iisa than a proposal on the part of the 128.
Dominion government for tira appoint
ment of a joint commission, composed of 1 The Water Beeedlas.
two representatives from Canada, two 1 Montreal, April 26.—The water has 
from the Slates, and one from a neutral fallen a foot and six inches within the last 
foreign power, to consider the whole twenty-four hours. A quantity of lake ice 
matter and arrive at a basis of settlement, has come down, and so far with no bad re- 
The proposal eeeme to be a fair one, but suits. Reports have been received to the 
there appears to be this element of dan- effect that a large quanti» of lake ice has 
ger about it, viz., that in the event of an moved and will probably cause serious 
arrangement being entered into, the legis- trouble when it reaches here. The wants 
Latures of either of the two countries eon- of the sufferers are being (attended to by 

might not ratify it The temper the relief committee.
of the people of the United States does | j------ ----- .
no* appear to be . very good justes psesent, 
and as Mr. Blake pointed out yesterday 
the bad feeling created among Irish- 
Americans over the coercion hill now be- 
fore-tiie imperial parliament might have a
reflex influence i« Canada.

Oertlflcate. Abolished Entbtiy-Chlncee Wives 
of British gshjects Inter Free—Mount

'd Police tor Kootenay 
District

irrom Our Own Correspondent!
- Ottawa. April 23.

The amendment to the Chinese restric
tion bill abolishes certificates entirely. 
Every Chinaman will in future iiave to 
pay the fifty dollar tax eaeh time he entera 
Canada. Tip bill also provides that no 
tax shall be collected on the Chinese- wife 
of a British subject

A detachment of one hundred mounted 
police will peO* Kootenay district during 
£he coming mriuner^in consequence of the 
recent Indian incident

THE SPEECH.

Successfully Launched..
The steamer William Irving was success

fully launched "at New Westminster Friday 
evening. Mr. Alex. Wataon and a corps 
of carpenters hsve been repairing her for 
several months and she now looks as trim 
and neat as she did when launched nearly 
seven years ago. The Irving wiU take 
the place of the Reliance on the river, the 
latter being laid up for repairs.

-
CABLE NEWS.

i-
h he was released a short 

as was also the man who
l

en-
Frwm Alberel Dlwlrtcl.

Mr. W. Halpenny, government guides 
returned from the Albemi settlement 
yesterday, where he found the people in 
good spirits and well contented. The 
night the party arrived in the settlèmeut, 
the good people were coming from all 
sections to fie present at a social held in 
the schoolhouse, just completed, on the 
corner of Mr. B. Gillis’ land. Accom
panying Mr. Halpenny was a new settler, ....................
Ær. W. Waring, who Was cordially re- Reform Club, Pall Mall. March 15.

ceived by the large number present. Mr. to B&toghm ’̂the of
Geo. Hoff was chosen president of the laat/anAüiletters Iliaveaiuo^andrecent- 
social, and after a very interesting lecture ly written on the questions respecting which 
by the Rev. Mr. Dunn, a plemrant fiven- 
ing was passed in suiging and dancing, ions to do justice to her people, and it Is this Æ Waring « so raffled with the ouh
look for the district of Albemi that he government of five millions of the subjects of 
WÜItake up a claim for himrolf and hi,

'"HÉi.. : sSœsspœ
country a state of the American If it were Out 
to them by tlieir present leaders, but should the 
majority ofthe united Kingdom consent to it!

to England and disloyalty to the crown, and I

Sdtie ttot my sympatertolF’he « warm so

sas

and never more drmlythan now. I am very re- 
spectfully yours, John bright..

t 31Painful Accident.
Mrs. E. A. Williams, mother-in-law of 

Mr. John Moore, had her right arm 
broken on Friday morning. The lady 
wan standing by a cart talking to a young 
lad, with her hand on a spoke of the 
wheel, when the horse suddenly started 
and wrenched her arm so suddenly as to 
cause it to snap near the wrist. At last 

Williams had quite recov-

AMERICAN NEWS.'
To a Home Ruler—He Adheres to the Princi

ples of His Youth. vJJ
Mexican Ports Declared Quarantined 

on Account of Cholera.Mr.-Bright has written thé following 
letter to tile Rev. J. Sherlock, a promi
nent member of the Birmingham home 
rule party: Collision os the "Southern Purifie—Mother and 

Unborn Infant Killed by a Revolver 
Pool-Removal of Settlers from 

Indies Reservations—Kr- 
ceutlon of sMexl-

...

,\ , Ball way CwlllslSR.,,,. , j r^
San Feinuihoo, April , 25.—A special Pasjb, April 23. — The Bspublique 

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. train containing F. 8. Douty, manager of Annenrae rays .Shat the German govésn-
------the Pacific Improvement coinpaim J. meut has. informed M. Mourons, nyimster

The pews in Grace and Trinity churches, Creighton, and utilers connected with the of foreign affairs, that Bismarck hdurits 
New. York, are to be made free. company, while on its way to. Monterey, that if the arrest of -Commissary Schnae-

D. O. Mills and some of his friends have yesterday, collided with a swfreli engine, beta was made on French territory, inter- 
purchased a gold mine in Alaska. on a side track just this.aide of. San Jose, nalional low will.require his reiotse The

The Atehilon, Topeka & Santo Fi rail- Creighton h*d « riKbroken by being wfi- French pap#*,persiatently toga calmness 
- 1 ‘■ AUSTRALASIA. I road company is buying $1,000,600 worth denly thrown from his seat, Ijoth.eftgtoes smiths*tiio govemmeBt be left topureae

«dsteel in England. were badly damaged. Creighton wUl re- neceeehry action.
Horrible Murder by »Maert-T*e Orator Wll | j F Klump, a young man, was shot obver. The aeqitferlt Wm due,! to tjie f«ct .The Aetionoi Zoitnng says: The anxie- 

Aetlve — Oastoways_ rtraed Up and j I dead on the street at Fnisani hy unknown that the switch bad beep left,open. ' tv is grorntdlem. Wa ana convinced that
Retimed to Thrii Homes. peraone on Thursday night t .^eoesvo the ghwetnsae^ will net approve of any-

!- 1 Jefferson Davit wiUeot be prment at a.cbslersls HsreiUs. fU.;, tMhg not ia ooriftomity with international
1T... i the unveiling of the Oslhomi monument The following wafihtnl hf f lswn It i* wril known .that Germany has

» A fatal lire occurred at View Hifi, near ^ R. fl nm. Tuesday. Bulletin to-dav exrimne itoelft Gnay- odtoel allowedFiBaobi^ies to go free and
Christ church, (to Match 28th. ^ Mrs. An- ! Ai,—-mi(,r Sullivan, when asked what mss. Mex_- I^ra reports a bent cholera in itis improbable that Schnaebels was de- 
deradat a» attemptmigto save her yomg h thought of LortMiartington't attack Msaetlsn and Guaymas are entirely an- ooyed kiteJJenssny, so set*  ̂allow of his 

A : uL„S to the hou^M ccCon^ raid and aCtT Them, porii-lmvcf «Lose byUermSwoffimala ltwhm been
wa* to ashes- The yoafig rigid Hsrtin^on hae become a mono- never been in a better sanatory eowfftion. .«lreedy disEInrily demraA timt there was
Tinto tot’^ ^t^motoer ^t maniac evidently prepSTOd to behove any We will trace tira ori^nator 'of «oh fate »y tttempt m2e toff-oj Sriuraebeto 
ed raraitht frame after ms motner, WM {lhehood, however praposteroua, on reports ind promeete him before the

. ^^^^;,;u,brother’^d 
.. g£ed> E" Tort”’ of

been brutoUy murdered. The _sknU was by fire on Fndffy. Dbm, A80,
ftSto™fnju^ tttoth^MomèC^," . The rfort* ^

toi^â ti!ie3toriSetth.Th*,lS“ii Ms tenants has been settled to the 
immense difficulty in getting evidence, satirfaction of aU pettiW-

at the New Hebrides on January last, and Taneie„ mm
three lives were lost. The schooner had £200 against ^Moorish
nmeteon natives on board. I Imglstrete for mmsult^sn Ameriem. cit-

izen. “

accounts Mrs. 
ered from the shock.

many three oTxfour times every century 
would keep on breaking the Frankofrt 
treaty.

«real PoUack.
ported that nearly 

Indians have assembled at Kokaeailah for 
the purpose of holding a grand potlatch.

Island Railway trains carry numerous 
aboriginal passengers every day. The 

excites the wonder of some of the

a thousandIt is re

BIG BEND BOOMING.

The Ophir Bed-rock Flmne Co. Preparing for 
the Season’s Work.

Mr. Jas. Gray, the principal owner in 
the Ophir Bed-rock Mining Co., of Mc
Culloch Creek, Big Bend, left on the 
Jjouise thia morning for the company’s lo
cation. He takes with him a quantity of 
machinery, including a derrick, and an
other hydraulic giant. The former is for 
the purpose of raising the heavy boulders 
that abound on the creek* and the.-latter , 
is for the purpose of working it, assisted 
by a wheel. M The ooippany have received 
suchi good results so far from their claim 
that it is their intention to laigely work 
it during the coming season. They have 
made arrangements'to put in a dynamo so 
that thJBQf Biay the provided with electric 
light, worked by water power, of which 
latter the precipitous character of the 
creek affords an ample supply. The com
pany will also establish a supply store at 
tevelstoke; one at a point half-way into 

the mines, and one at McCulloch creek, 
where is a good location for the town, 
which it is thought will spring up this year.

The prospects are that the Big Bend 
district will experience a much larger de
velopment this year than ever before, and 
with increased facilities for getting in sup
plies, undoubtedly it will be visited by a 
large mining population.______

ST. GEORGE’S DINNER.

The

engine
natives, who never saw auch a machine be
fore. Some of the younger members try* 
to outrace it by running along side, but 
soon give up the attempt.

A New Betaltettoa Bekenee.
Since the construction of the Northern 

Pacific railway the O. R. & Co.’s steamers 
Tke “BBMier” NeUamee. have done a good business in carrying

Passengers coming into the city of late Canadian freight in bond from Tacoma to 
have been annoyed to such an extent at thin port. Since the completion of the 
the steamer landings that the managers of Canadian Pacific railway a large amount 
aU the wharves have determined to keep Gf American freight in bond come» over 
them as far away as possible,, and that road for Seattle, Tacoma, Port Town-
this they will have to remain on the street. 8en<jj and other Pacific coast cities in 
A policemen or two should be stationed Unde Sam’s territory. Now it has been 
at the various points on the arnvd of proposed that this bonded freight should 
every steamer and put a stop to the dis- he carried from the C. P. R. terminus to 
creditable system of soliciting for hotels, its destination, say Puget Sonnd, by 
which in many cases alm&st amount# to an British Columbia steamers in the saine 
assault. manner as the O R. & N. Co.’s- steamers

carried Canadian bonded freight to this 
part of tile Dominion. Whether there is 
anything in it or not The Colonist is not 
in a position to state positively, but it is at 
all events rumored that as one of the con
sequences of Americans being refused-per
mission to plunder our fishing grounds on 
the Atlantic they will interpret their 
marine laws in such a way as to prevent 
American bonded goods being earned from 
a Canadian to an American port by a Can
adian bottom just as they would prevent a 
Canadian -vessel from carrying freight from 

American port to another. Our 
cousins have shown a faculty of late for 
proposing remarkable an unusual things, 
and it would therefore be no great matter 
of surprise if this rumor proved to be at 
least partially correct.

Mm ZEALAND, I0

Exterminante Ike «un.
The Fort Wrangel Glacier says: The 

slaughter of deer on all these islands during 
February and March 
poor animals were driven in gr6at drOVtis 
to the beach by the deep snow, and there 
they were unable* to escape the native 
hunters who slew them by thousands. 
Two or three hunters would ; 
in a small canoe. They would 
dogs to drive the deer into the water, and 
then they would knock the helpless brutes 
on the head, and stripping off the skin 
would leave the carcass on the beach. 
Often the number thus killed amounted 
to 40 or 50 to the canoe. This slaughter 
was very foolish, as the deer was little 
else but skin and bbne, and the skins did 
not average 26 cents in value. We are 
afraid our meat supply will be short next 
season. We would again urge the author
ities to put a stop to this wholesale destruc
tion of the deer, or they will soon be ex
terminated.

PubUaiMlingr base concerning itfaa ar
rest of Schnaebels bas groemàuch calmer. 
It hfls transpired- that àha Llipsig oourt, 
previous to, his arrest, ’had condemned 
SfchBaebeU for high treason for inciting 
reeBuiteito desert.

CAPITAL GOS8JP. 1
was shameful. The

If •.ui* JtoOpenlag ofthe Dominion Parliaments wear 
ing in the Member»—Composition of the 

New House—The Governor^ Speeeh- 
-, m: The Fisheries’ Trouble. o

[From Our bwn Oon^ppondentJ
Ottawa, April iflth.

For the first time since confederation 
the Dominion Parliament commences its 
session in the month of April. -The ob
jections to this late period are manifold, 
but the government urges with some force 
that it was impossible to bring on the 
elections earlier owing to the faàt that the 
voters’ lists, under the^nqw franchise Act, 
had not been completed, and. to have de- 
"ayed the elections until the summer 
months would have result^ in much, .in
convenience to the Canadian people, the 
stagnation of trade, and- commerce, and 
generally prolonged that tensiop on, the 
public mind which the speeches o|^Jhe 
party leaders during the fall and early 
winter months had created. Be we pave 
the new parliament with iis, à pariikM^t 
larger than its immediate predecessor by 
the addition of the four members froth the 
Northwest Territory. Ninety ; rifembers 
Of the new house, were not in thé last 
parliament; but nine out Of the ttinety 
h^ve sat in previous parliaments, 
include, among others, Sir DoirtM A.
Smith, the member for Montreal West,
Dr. Fiset, who brought Riel up to the 
clerk’s room in 187* to take the oath on 
his election for Provencher; and Dr. Bor
den, who defeated D. B; Woodworth, of 
Beaty-Woodworth and N. W; UeotiRl 
fame. Sir Donald, as some British Col- plenty uf ^
umbians are doubtiess aware, is one of the The American missionary steam bark- 
principal shareholders of the C. P. R. He eQtine Morning Star arrived at Honolulu 
is a man of great wealth—probably tne, ^ril 4th, fifty days from Lucour, Mort- 
richest man m the house—acquired by lock gr^p^ aftet an, absence of eight 
forty years of unremitting tod on the m- m0nth» and ten days. The Morning Star 
hospitable shores of Hudson Bay, Vfiere left Jul 24th, 1886, for the South Sea 
he acted as chief factor of the H. B. Uotn- a pia^n*. and successful
pany. The man who labors as Sir Don- voyage AtPonape they took on boardsome 
aid Smith has done, and outs himself off thirty natives, who had drifted there in 
for years from society «id friends, de- canoeg from ^ netghboriflg islands and 
serves all he earns. > 1 ’ . -who had been there for several years, mad

the opening proceedings. .returned them to their homes in the Gu-
By Wednesday noon, four-fifths qf the bert group by way of Kusaie, tih^temany 

members were in tbwn, find when Cleÿ ^raorqztestawws were taken on bo^dimd 
Bourinot and his assistants entered the returned to. their home*. The Oomtner- 
Commons chamber to administer the oath cud Advertiser, Some of the itiands
a large number of the people’s choice m the Sonto Sq* are yet re heatherosni 
awaited them. Sir Charles Tapper was and war rages with-tira neighbormgtnbes, 
the first to sign'the toll, he and his sop but the majority uf them have become 
taking the Mth together. They were gopd and «kriupt phrietians. The churches 
quictiy followed byHon. Thos. White, are eplepdid rtructuree. In some placre 
Sir Adolphe Caron, and then the niém- services are htfd thtoe times a day. aud 
hers crowded round and took the ofith lfl- the natiyee attended with »eir children 
discriminately. A Bible had been pro- in anus m vast numbers. Qn one occa- 
vided for the use of Protestant members, sien pearly fifty marnages were sotomnra- 
and a copy of the Evangelists to he used ed m one day, which plainly indicate® 
by the Roman Catholics; but in the crush their appreciation of Christian ceremonies.

eaasaattae Asalasl Mexleaa rests. t> ;
The state board -at health atm speoial

2raLJîi «easy
quarantine against aH vessel» leaving The cabinet to-day discussed Schnaebels’
-were. <KI ir* 1 "" amei Lojqrfen, nwwtiw ot Justice, sub-

.-.■■^re-rrea AI
Denver, 06L, April 26; —A Leadville dicti°u tb® arrest wk nlep^, imd eyjittenoe 

special to the Republican say»; Michael introduced at a juidoial enquiry showing To the Editor:—On looking over the
Donovan, a- mfiror emplbyed at W. &G. that the arrest was, made on French soil lists of the toasts proposed and duly hon- 
Lease, on Rock hiM, foil frbm a bucket The cabinet, as a result of the discussion, ored on this occasion, I was much sur, 
while being hoisted to the surface this resolved that Flourens, foreign minister, prised to notice the omission of that toast 
morning, and landing 100 feet below, Was communicate to the German ambassador which I should have.supposed would have 
instantly killed. His body was taken out at "Berlin. Germany, the subject matter of been regarded âa the toast of the evening, 
shortly after in a horribly mutilated and "he document viz: that in honor of “’Old England, our
scarcely recognizable condition. The ac- Vienna, April 23.—Some of the am- Native Land-”* A St. George s dinner, 
cidefrt is attributed to a oolÜrôon between biuaadors at Berlin We been assured that without such a toast would surely be like 
the bucket *nd the tjtobert, ill whièh fipaerioui reeulto will follow the arrest the play of Hamlet, with Hamlet left out. 
Donovan to shaken Awhile Mr ddfli- df .SchnàpbelK '.a/ùmm ’ What has dear old aiglepd done to be
panion went safffiy to the etotoce. ' ’ ‘J , ... tout alighted bv the Son# of St George at

•'Kriea n usai Ins fire cptsrta 'this festive gathering Ï la it because our
Duslim Anril23 —Kilbride, one of the country at the present time is supposed to 

tenaitts^io was evieted.from Lord Lans be in trouble from the pohtical conflict 
estate, andtSraVill aooompam- ragmg, end that any aUuaion to her posi- 

Mp O’Brien, editor of' Unitod Inland, tion la Uitt delraate subject that should 
m His letowmg tour to Canada, has be avoided at these harmonious meetmgs ?

1» it possible that your, president, with 
the tune-honored name of Drake, so sug
gestive of no such craven fears in the past, 
laving being duly entertained, could have 
had any part in selecting the programme 
of the toasts ? Or was it thought policy 

that British Columbians, many of 
whom hail from the land of roast .beef and 
rflum pudding, are proud of it, should 
drop the appellation of Englishmen and 
regard themselves as Canadians ? The 
Scotch, the, Irish, and last, though by no

go together 
send their

PERSONAL. "*:» , \ *»W -OWEA.
Thé prospector Goodshaw, whb, with I The Eunilzar’s Ghüsear tribe have dé

fais mate, was attacked by blacks near feated the Ameer’s troops and killed one 
Thursday Island, has died of his wounds, hundred of them at Baboo Castle, near 
The government resident dispatched a I Kheleta. ' «-
party‘of jjolioe to the scene df the attack, Frank M. Scott, the boek-ke^rar of 
and theÿ induced à party of natives to Webster A Co., who embezzled $101,818, 
hoard Weir "boat,‘and after a desperate received a sentence of six months at New 
struggle succeeded to capturing six, In- York on Saturday, 
eluding some of the actual participators Col. M. O. Green, a prominent lawyer 
in th£. attack on Goodshaw. 1 of San Antonio, Texas, has just returned

to that city from tanderia and reports 
The Commercial Advertiser says: The I the discovery of a vdiA'M silver ore near 

Wilder’s SteamahÛwÇmpftnyReceived the that place which is two feet.wide and 
following lettbrfrom the manager of the grows wider aa it goes down.
Volcan» house, dated April 4th: The Startling rompra aW current at Vienna 
crater U atiUjmÛve, ThesmaU lake onof anarohist. plots to destroy the opera 
the eouthwestaide of tiUemamnan is stiU house and numerous, factories at Perth, 
boiling and there is a bright reflection on Only the extreme vigilance of the police 
the northeast tide, but the smoke will not prevented the conspirators from carrying 
admit of apnroach. Mr. Selig, who has | out their designs. _ • _ 
just returntofrom the miter, «porte It is stated that Von ^Sejrdeon, German

1 Charge d Afiairs, has informed Flourens, 
iffitir», that Bismarck 

Leipric Court had or- 
ol ' Schnaebels without

Justice McCreight and O. B. Sword are 
in the city.

Geo. Byrnes and J. Sehl went up to the 
mainland this morning. *.* ' . :
— A. B. Gray returned from the mainland 
yesterday oh the Yosemite.

F. <j. Innés and 
froni! Vtmconver by the Louise.

W..L: Cusack, with S. J. Pitts, was a 
passenger on the Yosemite yesterday.

Mrs. Digbÿ Palmer will leave for San 
Francisco on the Geo. W. Elder to-day.

Mr. D. A. Budge will lead the Y. M. 
O. A. meeting at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

Aldertnan D. Walker, of the Walker 
house, Toronto, returned home this mom-

...“JuMee^M^joh”............Morey. We regret to leam that Mr. Brown, of
M the Vâncouver Herald is seriously indis-

ftSi8e Campbell. posed. v .
Song. -The Place Where the pid Horae died.” j) E. Brown, «Strict passenger and
In,i™mC„talMaR,icR:J'R":™™y Hottentots, freight agent of the C. p. D,, is to the 
Trio .........“Vadaai Via di Qua.51........ Etartini. city.
•Son8........... ‘ AuEeïs’Serenade.”............Braga. Geo-,e Morrison and wife have secured
Song...............“Marguerite?’. 1.............passage by the Elder for San Francisco
]x. Miss Campbell. to-day.
Piano Solo .. “Scoteh m^rnds.”.................... Mm. H. Short and son will go to San
song, in Character^; ^ ^ary...................... Francisco on the steamship Geo. W. Elder

All who took part rendered their num- ^'^bearden returned from Plumpers 
iHire with great credit. Miss Campbell p fche princess Louise yesterday
possesses a clear, sweet soprano and was -
rapturously apphiudto. ,Mn>-.W-^ores- ^ Abbott, general .uperintendent Pa 
by and Mira LOhan Woods each were well aiyieion C. P. a R. arrived down 
received. Mr. Rickman “brought down . night 
the house” with his comic songs. Mr. W. ^yson aa(i j D. Milne, came
Keary’s character song demanded ™ en- dom,bom New Westminster yesterday 
•■ore, when he gave “Accent On. The rtarQOOIL
Laughing Tno" by Mr.. Moresby Hon. J. W. Trutoh returned from khe 

Messrs. Rickman and Morey created great T08terday morning on-the Pnu-
Mesars. Cunningham and i 

Morey gave their siiys in good voice. „ „ B Townsend, of the AmericanMrs. Peele, Miss Hifi and hlr. Morey ^^^nce S. Bernent n»w at Nanaimo, 
gave their instrumental selections with o a Misses Towaend are vis-
brilliancy. The “Happy Hratentote” Jrtne. bay.
musical overtures were, as usual, delight- ^ 
fully rendered, and udded greatly to the 

of the concert. Altogether the 
ladies in charge have reason to be gratified 
with the result of the evening.

Concert at New Westminster.
A correspondent writes that the ladies 

of Trinity church, New Westminster, gave 
a grand concert on Thursday evening 
which proved a success in every way. The 
proceeds of the event went to the diocesan 
mission fund, and a handsome sum was 
netted. The following is the programme:
Instrumental Music ..............Happy Hottentots.
Trio..................“ Cheerfulness."........
Plano Solo.. “Lucia di Lammermoor.........Liszt.

. “I FeMNo'kôè.".. .Clio PinsutL 
Mr. H. Cunningham.
........ “Cheretto"...........

Wife were passengers
Kxeeatten af a eandtt.

Gdatmas, Mex:, April JS.—Cùétae, 
who wee executed on Kïdsÿ Krt, was 
fully identified. He was oOnvfistod of 
must atrocious crimes, aiti pleaded guilty 
of having revolted the Ysqm and Mayo 
Indian tnbea against the MeÀiean govem-

miTHfi HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
I

4"started for .Queenstown, where he will 
meet Mr, O’Brien. The latter will leave 
London to-night for Queenstown.

These
;

Bong.
t

OtMer Yletlm* of tae Berelver F»»I. Protest A**lm*t the Ceereâon BUL

a revolver. The weapon went off, -the (die coercion hill, 
ball striking fin. Imen ip the abdomen.
She would have become a mother m a few 
day. The child ns# boro, deed w*;a 
bullet hole through its head, j pie, mother 
is dying. ,ib-i »i -d i.

Organ Solo.
now

1minister, of foreign 
regretted that the 
dered the arrest 
consulting the chancelier.

Gnffintown, Montreal, ie again flooded. 
The wider in the river fluctuated *D day 
Sunday? Two funerals took place in 
boats, and the oivie relief committee of 

to be busy all

Sj. SaeMeaS as Taaslers, . . ... . .
Girhawah, April 23.—The American mesne least, the Americans, on such an- 

coneul at Tangier» has rngde a oieim for niversarfes do not forget the land of their 
£200 djunagM against a Moorish magie- birth. It would seem the Bntiah bon m 
trate forwtoult™ an American citizen, this part of the world hae become eoover- 
The conaSit unpopular owing to his ao- shadowed by American and Canadian m- 
tton to connection with the arrest of a finencea as to have lostall natiomdity. wid 
Hebrew merchant of Alcazar By two now more resembles that animal that 
Englishmen, who diaplayed the American Hamm & Martxeuf have adopted ae a 
Sag, and who brought their prisoner to sign for their restaurent. Oh! for the 
ebons to tangiera feèhng that inspired Englishmen m the
-TVAatr tT: ..T7ni“"—, *M..past, when her foes were gathering round

.her and when, at such meetings aa that 
of St. George’s Society, they used to sing 
with heart and voice—
“Here’s health to. honest John Bull/

When he’s gone we shan't find such another, 
Then with hearts and with glasses brim full, 

Here’s a health to Old England, his mother." 
An Englishman or the Olds# Times.

That the .Alaska Free Frees says that 
fashionable dudes to Chicago are reviving 
knee-breeches for evening wear, while 
herd in Alaska among the natives bottom
less pantaloons are still the rage.

Vi

K victims the Settlers.
Pjeeee, Dak., April 28.—Deputy 

Marshal Harris, just arrived front-, the 
Winnebago reservation, says: Camped 
12 miles from Big Bend task night, end 
was to evict the settlers to^ay. Troops 
are followed by brads of Indians, 
including a number from Big Sioux 
reservation, who are holding- all 
night pow-wows and practising. TO- 
dances. The news oomee at 7, p. Sfc.Ahst 
Big Bend settlers heldi* meeting_to>y 
and resolved to go quietly tiiton *e gel- 
dier» came, but fo zeturp. », 
troops start back toFWifely*■ A special 
from Agent Anderson to Washington re-

2hT|: |*^p:^,;af Rich»otid Vm re-
dian^ wLare boM and reek's», may de- to^enÎT ^

aldermen were 
day distributing »I!

rr,
A CORRECTION.

i tieihaet Steamship tarn pear-To the Edixor:->—Will you please con
tradict a statement made in the Times 

that relatives of 
rat at the cathe

dral on Thursday evening? The affair 
was quite elendeetifae and til parties con
cerned in it were tintire strangers to his 
family.

By recent aerials, without specify- 
ing, ^^have received about half a ton of
popular modern cheap literature. diana, who are bold and rec

* T, N. Hzbbbn & Co. j »troy the settlers’ property.

,last evening to the*i 
Robert Atwood wert? up.

mll riiliMÏSUl'liîf lfl
Wra.fo ^ PewewalW • •

Rome, ApwI 26. —The pope to-day sent 
a confidential note to the French and Ger
man govemmenta offering to actes medi-

memment.
Wm

iWm. Atwood.

his fa-That GoVW. C. Beecher says 
ther was not the author àf the 
“If I Should Die To-night:”

success e poem,

4

II
■■MMIjààrnmaÊt

W?:' Cr' "
i-

CANADIAN NEWS 

ONTABto.

woimrn in London named

«airÆS
ppointed hy^M  ̂

registrarship, to nn offiS

at murder

I

appointed

pw'sSSg
;ed, lu“ «‘‘h an axe, striking 
ï neari and shoulder. The 
e supposed to be dangerous 
bo assassin was captured. 
Rnton Milton, was released 
by order of the police magia- 
ere is great excitement over
» of W Darby, commercial 
ingston, has been notified that 
en heir to $36,000. 
the West Zorra firebug, has 
iced to four years in theKing-

strongly condemns the
O’Brien to denounce Lana- 

ely to provoke feuds amongion
Ittee of prominent Citizens of 
las undertaken to raise $60,000 
increased endowment for 

; The professors will subscribe

fcions are about to be entered 
he postmaster general and the 
ites government, looking to the 
»nt of a parcel post system be- 
xwo countries.
tiah Dougherty and Chrisiana 
neighbor’s daughter, of Cale- 
d from eating parsnips which 
poisoned. Dougherty found the 
aside his fence where thgy had 
urn by some person presumably 
tttenfcion of jmisoning his cattle.

0UKBEC.
irais are arranging for a banquet 
n to Hon. H. Mercier on the 1st

oquette, the youthful member 
oagny. was stopped by a mes
on about to enter the Commons 
hat “boys Were not allowed in

■ nationalist, intends acting on 
iof La Vérité, and will ask the 
.adopt a resolution on the Riel 
mdemning the execution and re- 
6 vote of the legislature last

was found dead on the Grand 
îk at Point Claire, 16 miles west

His identity was 
he inquest ended in a verdict 
murder against persons

un-

ri cotton manufacturera have 
• raise the prices of leading lines 
ind gray cottons about six per 
g to the advance in the price of

legislature the premier made a 
ick on Curé La belle, famous for 
Mi projects, dubbing him a poli- 
san. Labelle indignantly denies 
). and says Mercier was instig^t- 
Jeseits.
bhoritively stated that work on 
Mi’s bay railroad will be com- 
bout May 1st.
ill’s drug store, on Main street, 
, was destroyed by fire. Loss

vNOVA SCOTIA.
tuse celebre of Sum ichrast vs. 
sing out of a theological dispute, 
6* hearing for May 
1 granting beer li 
the rssembly. Brewers say their 
Dined, and that they must go out

26.
icenses was de-

NEW BRUNSWICK, 
bondence from Grand Manan 
i on the 12th inst. the Canadian 
rusier Vigilant carried à way her 
ast while pursuing an American 
| the Hattie Maude. The Vigil- 
i a shot or two to make the 
heave to, but she paid no heed 
[nal, and escaped to Eastport. So 
looners are about the mouth of 
tf Fundy looking for bait that the 
is kept busy. ...
Bon has been filed against Mr. 
M P. for York.
Will be a new election in Victoria 
igislature owing to an informality, 
ion having been held on the sixth 
f the seventh day after nomina-

MAINLAND NEWS.

r (Columbian)
p after the first of May the C.P.R. 
In a new train service. By that 
k expected the passenger trains 
running to Vancouver. Then a 
leenger service will be introduced 
I here and Vancouver. The train 
p here at 7:30 in the morning for 
1er, and return again at 10:30. It 
Ie again to meet the Pacific express 
Inction and return again with pas- 
I The engine and train men -be- 
ko this service will be stationed in 
1. instead of Port Moody as hereto-

py last week Mr. McDonald, who 
pt Agassiz station, discovered a 
hable lime quarry on the side of

laidlaw’s cannery at the Delta be
ing yesterday.

(Guardian.)
Iyer is rising; the discoloration be- 
Icomplete.... The C. P. N. Co. ’s 
[William Irving looks quite hand- 
the new coat of paint; she has 
hilarly overhauled and takes her 
[the river trade in a few days.... 
I of city lots on Saturday evening 
not a success; about thirty loto 

kken, the proceeds, gros», being 
6,200.... The salmon, encouraged 
muddy water, are entering the 

[considerable numbers. Some of 
series are availing themselves of 
fish (spring salmon) now running 
packing on a small scale. There 
b be a difficulty in procuring suffi- 
hdian help to man the boats 
psengers have been sent up 
lr on recruiting expeditions... • 
we hospital is an honor to the city 
[security for its usefulness is per- 
p will be managed by six Sisters of 

and their fame as nurses and 
M the poor is world wide. On the 
May. the birthday of Her Most 
» Majesty Queen Victoria, the 
t will be dedicated; and on the 
I of J une it will be open to pa-

(News-Advertiser.)
sst rail down to the C.P.R. wharf 
yesterday morning and the steel 

low complete from Montreal to 
km in Vancouver. The first pas- 
pain is expected to arrive in the 
Monday next if the weather re
né for the balance of the week, 
rominion government are to be 
»d to establish a quarantine sta
ple vicinity of Burrard Intefc. 
ide was very low when the steam- 
down from Port Moodv yester- 

I it was very difficult work unload- 
freight. The upper deck and the 
b bridge were on a level with the 
phich gave the passengers a good

DEATHS.
)n the 13th of APfrihatther^dence 

tin Bowes, for many years a residentC?

BIRTHS.
d this city, on the 28th instant, the 
Mr. W. L. Cusack, of a son. 
t Nicola, on the :
Louis Marks, of a son.

22nd instant, the

MARRI Kl>.

rchdeacon Woods, Arthur 
C. E., to Charlotte Amelia MOW 
cr of Wm. Holmes, Esq., all »f New # 

No cards.ter.
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